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SHOULD

BECHUMS
In ono of tho current midsummer

magazines tho perennial marriage ques- -

tion is treated with a light and airy
touch, served, so to speak, upon tho
pjntter of well told short' story, A
typical American husband and wifo,
belonging to tho "classes," and real-
izing Roasottl'a jinglo:

"What does tho father dot Father
makes monoy. What docs tho mothor
do! Spcndfl all tho monoy' nro tho
central figures lntho ekotch; Dav in
and day out, during Hie heated term,
tho husband toils and molls in his ofllco
down town, while tho wife, arrayed. In
cool linens and laces, takes lifo easily
in tho luxurious country placo, literally
lifted upon a pedestal of oaso by tho
sweat of her husband's brow. Tho
man, driven remorselessly In his rolo
of monoy maker, a olavo to hard work,

. of which his wifo apparently knows
littlo and cares less, growB resentful

d

of her solflsU caso, and tho situation
tends to a strain, when' tho crisis is
avoided by tho wifo, who, having quril-iflo- d

horsolf .as stenographer, gives hor
husbamVs prlvalo secretary a muoh
noeded vacation and becomes-ho- r sub-

stitute. Tho result of this unusual
proceeding is; as tho immortal Mleaw-bc- r

would eay: Happiness! Tho moral
deduced, is that to bo happy in mar-ring-

tho twain- must bo "married
enougty" not inroly joined togothor
in tho bonds of matrimony. Aran, and
wifo must bo comrades first, last, and

. all tho- - tlmo.
Within limits, tho fablo is of a

truth; what a mart wants in a wife,
what- - a woman needs iff a husband; is
comnpnnionohip- - and 'sympathy. But
that- - comradeship, that undorstnmllng
of another's noods, must, usually, from
tho inhoront naturo of things, bo men-

tal' and opiritual,-- rathor than physical.
As tho1 Jewish ritual tolls us, la effect,
mon and women differ, and each bas
h'is or hor own part in lifo to fulfill.
A wifo cannot alwayB go forth by her
husband's side to shnro his dally toil,
noithcr is it often desirable that sho
should do so. Man usually toils to so-eu-

a homo; it is tho wonman's ofllco
to mako that home. Ho provides tho
materials, it dovolvcs upon hor to uso

thoso materials to tho bost advantago,
to make suro that their homo shall be
in truth a homo, a haven of rest and
peaces after tho labors and Btrlfo of

' JG.n'o work as a man nmong ram in
.rtho world. Unless a wifo gives her

presence ami her dally caro to homo,

that homo must suffer. Ono of the
clover women who composod tho fn
mous "Chicago Nino" at tho World's
Columbian Exposition, afterwards gavo
an amusing account of how her own

Quickly
Weans Away,

Feoplo somotimos dread to enter
a bank, This is simply because thoy
aro not familiar with the customs

L if business. But this fooling of
emuarrassmont quickly woars away
with thoeo who deal at. this bank.
At least wo try to havo it so; we

want every customer to fool easy
and at home.

Salem-Stat- e Bank

L. K.PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

X weight balbrlggan' only 25c each.
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metaphorically went to mrriaR vowd. But to. boa comrade
pieces, while she did hor wholo duty

n mU9t aUo to 4o mor0 han
by tho ' """" WeJexposition, and left
homo to hor husband. pZ A "'b5 'H? mU8i'bo mal sympathy,

, . . H, 1 niLAMrnniMnn nn.l AnnnAf .. amm
fcllowt ho tried so, hard to fill my placo
but ho just couldn't) ho didn't know
how. Still, everything has its compon-sation- s,

and now ho thinks my domestic
auuuy is something wonderful."

It is indubitably tho nart of n.imnd
wife to. interest horsolf heartily in all
that concerna her husband, to give him
nor rui land intelligent sympathy al-
ways, and in everything, to boliovo in
him, or, if thpt is beyond her, to mako
bellcvo to bellevo and so encourage
him to effort. Moreover, it is hor
boundon duty to do all sho can-- to f ur-th-

his best Interests what that
"all" is must dopend upon circumstan
ces, ami' so bo loft' to individual judg
ment. Community of interest by no
moans necessarily implies community
of occupation; comparatively fow
wives can share their husband's daily
grind, otherwise than by oondlng him
forth thoroto with tho serono conscious-
ness that all will bo well during his
nbsonco; that her end of tho burden
will bo well and bravoly borno. "The
heart of her husband doth safely trust
in hen"

Whon n wifo is childless; sho may,
perhaps, bo ablo to servo her husband
as. Ills private, secretary, his business
assistant Among tho "masses'' there
nro many wives who do so well and
wiacly, but in this case society, as un-

derstood by tho "classes," is left out
of tho question altogether. Tboro ore
times, frequently, whorr a man's finan-

cial status may bo .affected
by tho social standing of his wifo. Tho
duties of a. mother nlso must necessar-
ily intcrforo with tho literal comrade
ship which makes tho wifo an active

"participant in hor husband's woTk,
Tho radical and physical dlffofonco bo- -

tweon thoir rcspectlvo and do-

mestic liabilities Tenders such associa-
tion impossible.

Marriago-ough- t to bo- - a partnership
In tho truest and best sense, of tho
termy but- - that sense' is of tho kind
where-th- o Ufa is moro than 'meat, tho
body moro than raiment. The Inhor-o- ut

fitness of things forbids that such
partnership should bo justly ono in a
pecuniary sense, that Js to say,, that
tho wife should bo obliged to go out
into tho world, to labor at her hus
band's sldo, thus making a contribution
of monoy to tho domestic fund in addi-
tion to her labors and her risks, her
cares, as a mother. Tho1 woman who
"lookoth well to the wayo of her
household" has, as tho saying goes,

her full work cut out for her. She
)nust bo ablo to roalizo responsibility,
and boar It fitly; not ono who regards
l tho chief object of her existence

to enjoy herself. Sho should bo able
to hold her own and tako hor placo in
society without yielding horsolf a wil-

ling slavo to its capricious dictates,
Thero is a medium in all things, or, at
least, thero ought to be. A woman
may be thoroughly practical and do--

most I cat oft, yot never bo in danger
of degenerating into a domestic drudge
whoso wholo soul is absorbed, in hor
dust pan and sauco pans. Mrs. ret it
told tho "New York 400" that no

woman who does not know how to cook
1ms any moro right to marry than, tho
man who is Incapable of earning a
living' is entitled to toko unto hlmiolf
a wire, 'ino eider worm useu 10 say
that no woman who could not mako a

jwoll fitting gown for herself was fit to
bo a bride, but suroly no woman who
can bo nothing but a luxury, not to say
a burdenytkas any right to tako tho
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Special Exta Clearance
Sale Piccs

Ladies' Mannish' Shirts, plain pongee, also figured silk, the very new-

est of styles,and'weU worth $2.50. Clearance
Ladies' Mannish-Shirts- ,, linen color, that were yexj elose-prlee- d at

1.25, now 08c.
Corset Cover Embroideries, prettypatterns, 50c values, only 30c-- a

yard. A fine assortment of embroideries and insertions only 5c a yard;
Men. 'a summer underwear 25c a garment. Good, serviceable, light

Ladies' sun hats, wide brims, ouly. 5e each,

GET READY FOR HOP. PICKING,
' Ladies' gloves, 10c, that fit, long canvass cuffs. This is
surely filling a long-fel- t want. Good material, and only 10c

Men's Suits, $1.50. Did yon ever bear of the like. Coat, vest and
pants for $1.50 the suit, linen-colore- crash, just the thing for hot
weather, ,

R0STEIN & GRBENBAUMi
DXY GOODS, OLOTHZKa-AM- MHJCDTEKsV

298 a. 3(K Commercials. Salt
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jpffl!Yourde'c
tor will tell ym why he pre- -
scrioes it forthia bteod, weak
Serves. He will exfiifi whv it
fiives strength, coursee. enduiv,
ance; SoldforOffVe-grr.ingt- e I

household

seriously

physical
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Tho. woman. -- who. maketh. tho eart

of hor husband! to rejoice will not only
order tho affaire of her houshold wise-
ly, eho will also keep la touch, with
tho broad issues of life and pay proper
attention to tho outsido inlorosts which
appeal to hor husband.. . There is much
oxcuso to bo made- - for tho man who
prefers dinner at his .club, .rather than
a nowspapor, beyond . tho- - advertise
ments, and is wholly uninterested Jn
tho vltaL issuos ,of tho day, in politics,
and- - finance.

Thero is novcr onding,. discussions,
sdmo of it soul disquieting,., as woil,
nowadays, upon, tho rclntivo positions
of tho sores, yot nothlng.hos over been,
or can be, fluid which tends moro. to
mako marriago tho earthly paradise
which it should bo than, tho , following
lines, albeit
"This woman's need;
To bo a beacon whon tho nir Is dense.
A' boworof poAco, n lifelong

This is the sum of. woman 's --worldly
crcod.

And what is man. the while! And what
his will!

And what the furtherance of his world-
ly hope!

To turn to faith; to turn, as to, a rope
A'. drowning, sailor;- ollhls-blood- - to

spill ..

For ono ho lovcs,-t- o keep hor out of
ill;

This Is tho will of man, ami this his
scope'

HELEN OLDPIBIJD:

Troltmgixutiha. Prtaeiof Life."
Professor Metehhikoff," chief of re

search at the Pasteur Institute of
Paris, and one of tho eminent biolo-
gists of the day, has reached tho as-
tonishing conclusion that tho span of
human life may bo largoly increased.

In tho September McCluro'e, A. E.
Mclfcrlano describes in-- a paper which
is tho outcomotof a aeriea.of. intorviows
with Professor MotchnJkoff, the dis-
coveries and investigations which give
warrant for tho scientist's bolicf.

Professor Motchnikdff 'a latest inves-
tigations havo shown that old age an
wo know it is practically a disease,
Just na tangible and conquerablo as
any other human ill, and ono against
which thd body should bo able to arm
itself with a. weapon as offoctlvo as
thoso which science, raises against' bu
bonic plague or diphtheria.

Tha discovery of' tho pathological
naturo of old age is the outeomo of
AietcnniKoii's tuscovery, ttome years
ago, of the function of the phagocytes
(whito corpuscles of tho blood) whoso
activity in attacking and devouring
tho hoetllo microbes that oater tho sys-
tem in tho measure of our immunity,
front dlseaso. In observing these
microscopic "watch-dog- s, of tho
Wood," tho astonishing discovery was
made that certain- - diseases,, notably
tho "atrophies," not only wore not
combated by tho phagocytes, but were
actually caused by them. It was seen
that certain physical conditions cause
a reversion of thd activities of tho
macrophages (a variety of phagocyte)
which? then turn their attacks upon the
body itself ami devour its cells as
voraciously as under normal. conditions
they destroy foreJga-iierobo- Prom
thw. .discovery it was ,bnt a step to
recognize, the "analogy between these,
phenomena, and the staten called "old

Lage," which is nothing. moro than com
pound-atrophy- .

So far the. moat positive results ob
tained' havo beoaireaehed along lines
of prevention rather than .cure. Oaa
of the causes of pernicious, activities
of tba macrophage is-th- o microbe of
putrefaction in tut digestive- - tube, and
this, It was discovered, may be ren-

dered innoctrou by tho microbe of
tho ferment which' cause milk to
sour. A search in Europe discovered
the healthiest microbe, of this, variety
inhabiting the keC milk, of the Bulga-
rian mcuataJotera.. who are Ionsest
lived people of. the continent. With
this corroboration of their .theory, Pro-
fessor- MetcbslkdS esd lUs wrorksrs
imported quantities of the kefir milk,
and eetabUshcd culture in' their lab
oratories; They are experimenting
upon themselves by drinking gener
ously every day of. milk, fermented by
this microbe, and ore able to cbronitle
encouraging results. Whether or not

continuance of the diet will bring the
professor to tho "hundred and forty
years" which BuSton'set down as tho
natural spaa of Iran's life, time only
can telL How to hold tho insurgent
macrophages, ta their normal function
is tba unsolved problem for the fleien- -
tlt,-but-oth- roada have been opened ft
which approached the subject from differ

lent directions and with groat success. '
AIM ingenious exporiinonto of tho lab-
oratory workers moke an. absorbing

I story and one. that! has for the lav
J mind continual astonishment; '

Grave. Trouble Foreseen. i

, It needs. but littlo foresight to tell,
that whon your stomach .and live' aro
badly affected, grave trouble Is ahead,
unless .you take- - tho proper medlclna
for your disease as-M- .John. A.'
Young, of Clay, N. Y... did. She, sayat
"I had neuralgia of the liver and
BtomaoVmy hoart was weakoned, and
I could not eat, I was very badfor a
long time, but In Electric Dlttera I
found, just what I needod, for they
quickly relieved and. cured me." Best
medicine for weak-wome- n. Sold under
guarantees by J.,0. Perryy Druggist.

jm, .or.,-- at- - COo-- a Jbotttl.

Reasoning It Out- -
' Teacher (of class in zoology) What
is tho proof that a sponge in a living
animal!

Young Man (with tho bad oyo) A
man. is a living animal. Many mon
are sponges. Thoroforo a spongo- is a
living animal. Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. W. l Babcock and lltllo daugh-
ter, Amelia, who has beon-l- Eugene
visiting hor brother, J M. Woodruff,
returned homo Sunday.

SALEM, OKEG ON.

A school where nttention Is given
to details. That is what counts, and
is ono reason why our students are suc-
cessful. Business, men appreciate
this fact, and many ask for no recom-
mendation but ours.

IP YOU ABB INTEEESTED

In an usuablo education, and wish to se-

cure it for the lowest possible, cost, and
In tho shortest time consistent with
thorough work, it will, pay you to in-

vestigate the many advantages wo
offer,.. Send for catalogue.

W X. BTALEY, Principal,
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Who stops toosonslder and systema-

tise her housohold' duties must real-le- o

that a reaving on a grocery bill
counta-quit- o a littlo. Whon orders for
grocerirn are- - placod with us: thore is
no danger' of diasatisf action, thatspoor
qualilycauses. No danger of' paying

a good article.

BlkUr Uwrence&t B&kfer
fWtsasiwwto Htrrlttiai Lawrence,

THERE'S A CONTRAST
In style and eomfert between laundry
work which done and that which
I not. Hot weathor' especially makes
this contrast felt. Work sent to the
Salem Steam Laundry is always well
done. The finish is perfect; no damage
ia gooae. Orders ealled for and de-

livered. Your address ea a postal
card brings the wagon.

Rough dry 5c per psund.

SifcaSteiw i&sndry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OLMSTED, Manager

230 Llberly,BtroeU Phoas 411

Leave orders- - in Dallas with J, J,
Itdler, er at the Roy Ooafectlonery
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Gold Dust Flour
Kftdr by THE MONEY POW.
KR' COMPANY, Sidney, Of.
BMW M4.for. family MtAsfc.-mrw-

for it Bras. ad
K akorto always oa hand.

P? B. mike
AGENT
iiiumiinniiiJ

20, 1008.
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Ask. for and Insist on Getting

kL
iBPLEY'SflERfECriON

Whetiordering your baking powder.
It Js the best and the cheapest -

at.rawnwii(iaininmnwrtato.ttcn,

WMfrfgiwiaiaiaHsiataiwiaiiamt)

Fraaor.

nil
guaranteed.

Salem.

WHEN THEY'VE MADE

THE ROUND

and all- - other brands of flour,
back they to the reliable "always
the same" S,a!em flour,' assured of sua-ceiif-

bread, pie and cake baking. It's
a.eboieo wheat flour, made by the best
and cleanest of method, and freedom
from dyspepsia of its consumers attesta
its wboluomeaew,
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per baa just arrived, All latest

0 at prieea,
0-- Call and see our stock-- and b a

that our paper sad g
prices' are right Kemwubor tht sj

E. L Lemmon
I 299 lAetty S.
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IT'S BOARS BY

BOARD .

Thotbullds tho house; it's saving by
penny that builds a fortuno, and it's
dealing horo thnt gives you a chance
to start your houso and your fortuno.
Wo will sell you tho best lumbor at
tho lowost prices for tho best, and if
you build your house with our lumbor
you aro saving monoy at tho same
tlmo. Got our oatlnmto boforo yor
build. Near S. P. Pascngor depot.
Phono GC1.

GOODALE OO.

THE ONLY. WAY OUT
Of your (shoo) troubles, and wo have

no doubt you havo lots of thorn, is to
your footwear at Vogt's. Our

shoes aro mado to wear As well to
sell. Thoy aro nlso mado to givo entire
comfort to tho wearer, and nt tho same
tlmo glv a very noat, stylish effect to
tho foot, a combination thaWs not mot
with in other shoos.

LADIES' AND MEN'S HOP SHOES
?1.50 AND $1.75.

JACOB VOGT
wmmmmmmmmmmmeacnmmmmm

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL
That will mako good rich blood and

that will stick to your, ribs, you can
always'onjoy when you buy your moots
from our lino stock. Tho very best
boof, mutton, lamb, veal and pork for
ronsting, broiling, stowing frying,
you will always find nt prices as low

tho lowcot at

E. C CROSS
Stats Street Market

Phono 201,

A L F R A S E R
Successors to Burroughs k

Pltimfcing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Building Work of kinds; estimates
made and work

807 Stat Street, Phono 1511,
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New Lange Hotel;;

Corner Sixth and Washington
streets, Portland, Or., (noxt to '.

Imporlal), Strictly fireproof and ;

modern. Bates lowest for first- -

class service. Stoam heat and ! '.

elevator, elegant cafe and bar )

In connection. On direct line to1; ;

fair grounds. F. Lange, propria
tor; Sam Bauman, manngor, for ! '.

merly of Omaha, Neb. ' ;
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Salem Box Factory
O. P. MASON, Prop.

, I am In South Salem, where yon will
find me for all kinds of fruit tray,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
Miller, street, Salem. Phono Bed2191.
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